
HIV sentinel surveillance is caried out annualty by the Nationat STD/AIDS Control
Programme to monitor the magnitude and trends of the HIV epidemic in Sri Lanka. This
suNey has been conducted annually since 1993.

Sentinel Sites
ln 1999, the sutuey was conducted in 6 seniinel sites i.e. Colombo, calle.
Kandy, Ratnapura, Kurunegala and Anuladhapura.

Duration
The sentinel survev was .rrried out for a period of 6 months from 1d May to
30rh october lggg '

Sentinel Population Groups

1 _ Female Sex WorJ<ers
2. STD Ctinic attendees
3. Patients diagnosed with Tuberculosis
4. Blood dohors

Female sex worke.s, STD Clinic attendees and blood donors were enrolled
1t all sites but patients with Tubercutosis were enro ed only in Colombo
Kandyand Galle. TB patients were omitted from Kurunegala, fiatnapura and
Anuradhapura as these sites repeatedly faited to enrot tie minimum sample
size.

Female sex workers and STD clinjc atbndees represented oopulation
gaoups with high-risk beheviour for HIV kansmisston and acouisition
Patients with Tuberculosis were included rn the suNey as there i: a well
established interaction between HIV and TB infection. Blood donors are
more likely to represent general population.

Survov Methodoloqv
The WHO recommended unlinked anonymous method was used tn a
senlinel groups except in blood donors. ln unlinked anonymous method, a
part of bjood sample that as originally co ected for some oiher purpose was
used for HtV testing afler removing iis identiryinq tabets so that itv resutt
cannot be ljked to a partict lar indlvidual. The tw; main advantaqes of this
method are its ability to minimise padicipation bjas and ethicat i;Dtications
related to HIV testjng. HIV resting for blood donors was manOatory. ' -

SamDle Size
WHO recommends a minimum sample size of 250 for,,high risk,,and 4OO for"low risk' population groups. For the t9g9 sentnei survey. foliowing
minimum sample sizes were given but instructions were oiven to contjnue
the survey until end of the study period (i.e. 3orh October i999). ln case of
blood donors, sampte size was timited to 600 jn all sentinet siles



Minimum sampre size by popuration group and by sentiner site foisentiner survey-,r999
Populalion group
Female Sex Workers 400 ---b- 2Bo ,\n - - -* 

-;;

STD clinic atrendees 500 2Ea 2so ,ao ,66 t;;New TB Patienis 250 250 25.l
_8.199!klo!9r9_ 600

Kandy

600 600 600

These amendments to the WHO recommended sample sizes were done jn
order to enhance the probabitity of getting HtV po"itiuo i. 

"1-pr"u,or"sentinel surveys continued to show eilh;r ze;o ol. uery to, pr"uiten.J rates.

HIV testino sl.ateqv
HIV prevalence continues to be much less than iO% in a,l sentinel groups_
Therefore.fo or /ing testing strategy wa6 used. Serum "ii iir"i i""t"o ,itn
one.ELISA or partjcle Aggtutination Assay. nny serum founO to ie oositiveon the,first assay was re_tested with the ELISA, particle Aggtrtinition .narapid Sample Assay. Serum that was non_reactive 

"n 
tt," iLi-""lay *"" .-

cons;dered HIV antibody negative.

Monitoaino field visits 1999

Ali sentinelsites except Colombo were scheduled foa supetuisory visits from the Center iwiceduing the suryey period However. onty Anuradhaprr" ;;J R;;"pur; ,",ri, i,i"i[i j""
scheduled whrle atl other sites were v;siied once. [4ain reasons toi this wa" i" 

" 
f""G 

"suitabte vehicJe and excessive involvement ofsup"ri"in! otnluo,iif,-o'in?;;;;;;;"
activities.

Anuradhapura protocolofthe survey was followed as instructed.
Poor recod keeoing was noted
During 2,, Vistt improvement of record keeping was observed.

Ratnapura Transporr probrem was highrighted as the vehicre has been taken over by thepD ottice. Some oflhe subsequent STD clinrc attenaees weie notlnioffeO
as instructed. poor STD patients turn over rete w;";;;;;- -'" '

l9-l:l:l:" " "y-.ut Olotocotwas satisfactory. Frequent potice rads oforomels seems to be affectino FSW enrolment Disct/ssion of sLpervisingteam wilh Chest Crinlc staffw;s sucressful in enrolling more TB patients.J

Kurunegala Lack of disposable items and poor laboratory suppod was noted. Lack ofexperience of clinic staff was observed as a'conii*i"t. -- -'-- _""'

Galle Adherence lo the protocol wassatisfactory. I ack of co_operation frcm theIaboratory and scarcjry of oisintectants anii glv;;;;; #""#;, ;";;samptes coflected from chest ctinic (TB pati;ntsl*",u .ii"" i.ino tf,"0" , 
"stat0s of decomposition.

Colombo Monjtoring anci supervisior ofthe survey was possible as the survev wasmainty conducted at the Cenrrat STD ctrnic Co'tomi.. 
-n .p."i"ir.itrg **hetd with the staff ofthe chest hospitar Wetrsira 

";J "; 
;i"'J;;;il;,numberof TB patients couJd be enro ed during .1ssgl;.v*- - ' "



Results

A total of 9806 blood samples have been tested for HIV sentinel surveillance in 1999. Except
two STD clinic attendees, from Kurunegala all other samples were tested negative for HIV_

These two positave samdes betonged to a 29 year old male and 32 year old female. The HlV
sero-prevalence rate for STD clinic attendees at Kurunegala was O.g%o.

Table I

Numb€r of blood lamples tested by S€ntin€t site aod Sentinet poputaton group ,1999

s@p colombo Kandy Glll€ Rathn.puE rurunosda atuEdhe4E

T:]li| 1B4e ss6 1u 313

65,1 105 29r 215

413

dono6 600 600 600 600

Table 1 indicates the number of HIV tests done by vadous sentinel sites and sentinel
population groups. Enrolmentof sample sizes tor STD clinic attendees and blood donors was

compleied in all sites. However, the number of FSW enrolled in tGndy & Kurunegata were

much less than the required sample of250. TB patients were not included in Ratnapura,

Kurunegala & Anuradhapuaa.



Table 2

STD clinic attendeas by ag€ s.oups and sontin€l sites-1999

%

a 1745

.1 U.4 5.1 100.0

4 526 26 556

47 100.0

26 444 24 194

5.3 499 4.9 100.0

3 2s3 25 246

1 0 90.2 3.7 rO0.0

1 242 3 251

.4 96.4 3.2 1000

Table 2 indicates the distribution of STD clinic attendees in va ous sentinel sites by age

group. As exp€cied the largest proportion of STD clinic attendees in all sites were in the

reproductive age grcup i-e. 15-49 years. The mean age for STD clinic attendees was 309

years (SD =9.8 Years).

Table 3

sTD patient6 by age grouF and sex

4 302 1 313

13 S6.5 22 100.4

15-49

153

31

Table 3 indicates age and sex distribution of STD clinic attendees surveyed in 1999.

Majority (68.670) of sTD clinic attendees were males- Proportion offemales in the under 15

year age group was higher, while the proportion of males were higher in over 15 year age

groups.
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Table 4

Fernale *x workeF by ase srcups and sentinel sit*-l999

Ase qbups (y6aB)

0,14 1s 49 50+ Tot.l

3 935 12 Jo0,0

Table 4 indicates the numbe. of FSWenrolled for the survey in vaaious sentinelsites by age

groups. Except Kandy and Kurunegala, other sentinel sites were able to enrol adequate

number of FSW. Similar to SID clinic attendees almost all (over 97%) of FSW were in 15-49

age group. Mean age of FSW was 28.6 years (SD =8 4 years).

Figure 1

3o

Figure I diagrammatically shows the number of FSW enrolled

able to enrol the highest number of FSW during 1999.

by sentinelsites. Colombo was



Table 5

Patients with TB by age groups and *ntiml site€-19t9

0'14 1549 50+

NO 1 21n 112 413

%.2
N0. 2 1aO 60 242

% .3 74.4

6A 117

1000

Table 5 indicates number of TB patients enrclled during '1999 survey by sentinel sites and

age group. Only Colombo was able to complete the required minimu.n sample size of250.

When analysed by age aboul25o/o lo 42yo gl all patients enrolled were 50 years and over.

Table 6

Pati€nb with 1B by ago group€ a.d sex

No % I'lo. % Nc % N.. %

Mal6 3 1o0.o 353 67.6 243 33 2 609 13 2

Femae 114 324 '19 163 223 264

Totat 3 1oo o 537 100.0 292 a32 100 0

Table 6 shows patients with TB by age group. lt is interesting to note that almost three

quarters (73%) of TB patients were males. ln all age groups, the proportion of males were

more than females. lvlean age ofTB Patients was 43 years(SD =15.7years) and this was

significantly higher than lhe mean age of FSW and STD patients ( F vah.le=s71.97, P<0.00'l)
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Table 7

Blood dono6 by age groups and sntin€l site. -1999

93.5 1.5

5

Table 7 shows blood donors by sentinel sites and age groups- All sentinel sites were able to

enrol the required sample size (600)- Over 90% blood donorc in all sites were in 1549 year

age group. The mean age of blood donors was 29-8 years (SD= 15.7 yeats)

Table 8

Blood dono6 by age sroups and sex

-Iable 8 shows age and sex distribution of blood dono6 at allsites. Females represented only

1 o/. of the total blood donors

Comments

Total of 9806 blood samples were tested during the sentinel surveillance '1999. Of these only

2 samples belonging to STD clinic aftendees in Kurunegala were found to be positive for HlV.

The la€est numberof samples were tested in Colombo (3516). This include 1849 STD clinic



attendees and 654 FSW. Surprisingly.all these were found to be negative for HlV. Howqver,

it should be noted that majority of HIV patients reported during 1998 and 1999 were from '

Colombo district. Though the enrclment of STD ctinic attendees was successful in all sites,

numbea of FSW enrolled was not satisfactory in Kandy and Kurunegala. Kurunegala has

enrolled only 40 FSW out of the minimum sample size 250. Enrolment of TB patients in

Colombo could be imprcved in 1999 due to better cornmunications with the staff of the Chest

Hospital Welisara.

Results of the sentinel surveillance 1999 arc in favour of a low prevalent HIV epidemic in Srl

Lanka. No definite trends of HIV serc-prevalence was observed faom the sentinel surveys

conducted annuaily since 1993.

However. the conduction of HIV Sentinel surveillance shoulcl be continu"d tith tore
emphasis on the conect methodology to detect any unexpected changes in HIV sero-

prevalence rates. Also more emphasis should be given to other indjcators of HIV epidemic

such as behaviouEl sentinel surveillance and STI surveillance as these methods arc more

sensitive in low HIV sero-prevalence situations.
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